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Wednesday - May 10th.1933.

A Regular sitting of the Commissioner was held at the Municipal Fall on Wednesday, 
May 10th.1933 at 10.00 a.m.
Present: Commissioner Bennett and the Municipal Cleric.
Ordered: "That the minutes of the sitting of May 3rd Inst.' be adopted as written 
and confirmed."

Correspondence was received and dealt with as follows:
Robert E Cave - Care.tajcer - Liochdale Park - requesting payment for services as 
Caretaker - June 1932 to June 1933.
Ordered: "That this matter be referred to the Engineer and Treasurer for report."
S.E,Burnaby Ward 3 Ratepayers Association - requesting that monies set aside from 
rental obtained for house on Block 9, D.ti. 13 (Cariboo Park) be now used for the 
purpose of developing a children's playground.
Ordered: "That this request be submitted to the Engineer for considered report as 
to the best method of developing this park."
Prank H Noble - advising that he had been ordered by his physician to again lay 
off work as Fireman on. account of Injury sustained on April 9th ultimo.Ordered: That the.letter be received and Mr.Noble be allowed pay for a period of
two weeks."-

J.Barnes - making application to lease Lots B and C Block 19, D.L. 82.
Ordered: "That a lease be granted for a term of three years at a nominal rental of 
$1.00 per annum, the lessee to pay taxes and do additional work to the value of 
$50.00 per annum."

The Treasurer submitted a recommendation that Tax sale certificate covering Lot 24, 
Block 9, D.L.99 be sold to Mr,C.A.McDonald for the sum of $153.27 Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Treasurer be adopted.
The Deputy Municipal Engineer submitted a report on the application of Mr.P.Warren 
to have portion of Royal Oak Avenue gravelled and advised that the cost ofsuch 
gravelling would be $340.00 The Englneem recommendation wa3 that the application 
be not entertained as the cost was out of all proportion to the benefit that will 
accrue.
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Engineer be approved."

The Engineer and Treasurer submitted estimate of cost in connection with application 
of R.E,Stewart for water service to Lot 1, Block 39, D.L. 186 and advised that the 
applicant was pRepared to pay the cost of installing 163 feet of 2" pipe In 
addition to the usual connection fee of $10.00 making a total cost of $93.25.
The Engineer and Treasurer recommended that the application be approved.
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Engineer and Treasurer be approved provided 
the applicant deposits the amount of the cost before any work is undertaken."
The Deputy Municipal Engineer submitted report on application of W.H.Wood for 
water service to his property on Brantford Street and recommended that he be loaned 
sufficient pipe to make this service, all work in connection with same to be 
undertaken by the applicant. The usual fee of $17.00 to be paid by the applicant. 
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Deputy Engineer be approved."
Ordered: "That lease of Lots 45, 46, 51 and 52 D.L.138 to Aniwew Lina be signed 
by the Commissioner and the Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto."

Ordered: "Thatthe Commissioner, Clerk and Treasurer or any two of them be and they 
are hereby authorized to have access to and control oftbe contents of the Safety 
Deposit box of the Corporation at the Royal Bank of Canada, New Westminster."
Ordered: "That the Commissioner do now sit as a Committee of the Whole Wo reconsider 
Burnaby Unemployment Loan By-law No.4.1933."
Ordered: "That the Committee do now rise and report the by-law complete without 
amendment."
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Unemployment Loan By-law No.4.1933 be now read a Third 
time."
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Unemployment Loan By-law No.4.1933 do pass the Third 
rea<Jigg, Jt^ge s^gnjd by the Commissioner and the Clerk and that the Corporate

Ordered: "That the Commissioner do now sit as a Committee of the Whole to reconsider 
Burnaby Relief Works Debenture By-law 1933."
Ordered: "That the Committee do now rise and report the by-law complete without amendment.
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Relief Works Debenture By-law 1933 be now re d a Third time.
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Relief Works Debenture By-law 1933 tie pass the Third 
reading, that it be signed bythe Commissioner and the Clerk and that the Corporate seal be affixed thereto.
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Wednesday - May 10th.1933. 

A Regular sitting of th• commissioner was held at the Municipal ffall on Wednesday, 
May lOth.1933 at 10,00 a.m. 
Present: Commissioner Bennett and the Municipal Clerk. 

Ordered: "That the minutes of the sitting of May 3rd inst." be adopted as written 
and confirmed," 

correspondence was r•c•ived and dealt Nith as follows: 

R.Q.Q.ert E Cave - Car•~a~•r - Lochdale Park - requesting payment for services as 
Caretaker - June 1932 to June 1933, 
Ordered: "That this matter be referred ·to the Engineer and Treasurer for report." 

~Burnaby Ward 3 Ratepayers Association - reguesting that monies set aside from 
rental obtained for house on Block 9, D.L, 13 (Cariboo Park) be now used for the 
purpose of developing a children's playground, 
Ordered: "That this request be submitted to the Engineer for considered report as 
to the best method of developing this park." . 

Frank H Noble - advising that he had been ordered by his physician to again lay 
off Nork 1s Fireman on.account of inJur1 sustained on APril 9th ultimo. 
Ordered: '!'hat the. letter be receiv•!l and Mr.Noble be allowed pay for a period of 
two weeks.•• 

J.Barnes - making application to lease Lots Band c Block 19, D.L. 82. 
Ordered: "That a lease be granted for a term of three ye1<rs at a nominal rental of 
$1,00 per annum, the lessee to pay taxes and do additional work to bae value of 
$50 0 00 per annum.• 

Th• Treasurer submitted a recommendation that Tax sale certificate covering Lot 24, 
Block 9, Q·L,99 be sold to Mr,c.A,McDonald for the sum of $153127 
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Treasurer be adopted. 

The Deputy Municipal Engineer submitted a report on the appi1cation of Mr.P,Warren 
to have portion of Royal Oak Avenue gravelled and advised that the cost ofsuch 
gravelling would be $340.00 Th• Engineem recommendation was that the application 
be not entertained as the cost was out of all proportion to the benefit that will 
accrue, 
Ordered: "'l'bat the recommendation of the Engineer be api-roved, • 

Th• Engineer and Treasurer submitted estimate of cost in connection with application 
of R.E,Stewart for water service to Lot 1, Block 39 1 D,L. 186 and advised that the 
applicant was pllepared to pay th• cost of installing 163 feet of 2• pipe in 
actdition to th• usual connection f•• of $10,00 making a total cost of $93.25. 
Th• Engineer and Treasurer recommended that the application be approved. 
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Engineer and Treasurer be approved l/rovid•d 
th• applicant deposits the amount of the cost before any work is undertaken. 

Th• .Deputy Municipal Engineer submitted report on application of w.H.Wood for 
water aerviis• to bis property on Brantford Street &nd recommended that he be loaned 
sufficient !t" pipe to make this servic•t all work in connection with same to be 
undu·t&ken by the applicant. Th• usual ree of $17. 00 to be paid by th• 1<pplic&nt, 
Ordered: "That the recommendation of th• Deputy Engineer be approved." 

Ordeud: "Thllt lease of Lots 45, 46, 51 and 52 D,L.138 to Anll••w Lina be signed 
by th• Commissioner and the Clerk and that the corporate seal be aPfixed thereto.• 

Ordered: "Thatth• Commissioner, Clerk and Treasurer or any two of them be and they 
are hereby authorized to have access to and cont,·ol ofth• contents of the Safety 
Deposit box of the Corporation ~t the Royal Bank of Canada, New Westminster." 

Ordered: "That the Commissioner no now sit as a Committee of the Whole wo reconsider 
Burnaby Unemployment Loan By-law No,4.1933." 
Ordered: "That th• Committee do now rise &nd report th• by-laN complete Nithout 
amendment." 
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Unemployment Loan By-law No.4,1933 be now read a Third 
time," 
Orde1·ed: "That the Burnaby Unemployment Loan By-law No,4,1933 do pass th• Third 
~::11~§•a}Pti.Att~:r:!§~•d by the Commissioner and the Clerk and that the Corporate 

Ordered: "That the Commissioner do now sit as a Committee of the Whole to reconsider 
Burnaby Relief Works Debenture By-law 1933." 
Ordered: "•hat the Committee do now rise and report th• by-law complete without 
amendment. 
Order1d: "That the Burnaby Relief Works Debenture Ry-l&w 1933 be now red a Third 
time, 
Ordu-ed: "'l'hat the Burnaby Relief Works Debenture By-law 1933 Ii• pass th• Third 
reading, that it be signld byth• Commissioner and the Clerk and th~t the Corporate 
seal be affixed thereto, 
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Ordered: "That tha Thomas 
and raad a first tlma." 
Ordarad: "That tha Thomas 
reading."Ordarad: "That tha Thomas 
sacond tlma."Ordarad: "That tha Thomas 
sacond reading."

Kir It Property Sale By-law 

Kirk Property Sale By-law 
Kirk Property Sale By-law 
Kirk Property Sale Ey-law

1933 be introduced 
1933 do pass tha first 
1933 be now raad a 
1933 do pass tha

Ordered: "That Burnaby Property Exchange By-law Ho.2.1933 be introduced
8?^arI3f *T^atSBurnaSy* Property Exhhanga By-law Ho.2.1933 do pass tha
first reading."
Ordarad: "That Burnaby .roperty Exchange By-law Ho.2.1933 ba now read a
Ordered^ ®That Burnaby Property Exchange By-law Ho.2.1933 do pass tha
sacond reading."

Ordered: "That General accounts #11.561.07; Relief Accounts *38,316.18; 
Mileage accounts 134.80; Ray Rolls #2,000.e4; and Land Sale Commissions 
#97.80 ba approved for payment, as and when funds are available."
Tha Treasurer submitted a recommendation that a refund of the Initial 

, payment on Lot 2, SD 10. Blk.2. D.L.25. made by Mr.e.H.Hare be made and 
' that the sale of this property to Ur.Hare be cancelled.Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Treasurer be adopted. .

1JL

The- sitting then adjourned.

Confirmed.

Clerk.
Commissioner
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Ordered: •That the Thomas K.irk Property Sale B1-la• 1933 be introduced 

and read a first time.• 
Ordered: "That the Thomas Kirk Propert1 Sale B1-h.• 1933 do pass th• first 

readin~.• 
Order• : •That the Thomas Kirk Property Sale B1-h• 19.3.3 be no• read a 

second tii••• 
Ordered: That the !l'homas Kirk Property Sale Ey-la• 1933 do pass the 
second reading.• 

Ordered: •That BUrnab7 Propert,Y Exchange By-la• No.2.1933 be in t.roduced 

eng read t &irst ti:g.• 
r •r•: Tat BUrna 1 Propert,Y Exbhange B1-la• No.2.1933 do pass th• 

first reading.• 
Ordered: •That Burnab1 _ropert7 Exchange B1-la• No.2.1933 be no• read a 

• econd tit••• 
Ordered: That Burnab,Y 
second reading.• 

Property Exchange B1-law No.2.1933 do pass the 

Ordered: •That G•Q•ral accounts t11~S61.07; Relief Account• •38,316.18; 
Mileage accounts ,34.80; iay Rolla •2,ooo.e4; and land Sal• commissions 
t97.80 be approved for payment. as and •hen funds are available.• 

The Tr•a•urer submitted a recommendation that a refund of the ini•1al 

parment on Lot 21 SD 10. Blk.2. D.L.26. -d• b7 Mr.6.N.Bara be -d• and 
that the gale of this propert1 to Mr.Hare be cancelled. 
ordered: That the recommendation of the Trea• urer be adopted.• 

Th•· titting then adJourned. 

confirmed. 

Clerk. 
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